ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, Children ages kindergarten to fifth grade, gathered to learn the art of Macrame' from demonstrator and instructor, Ann Schwartzkopf. Participants were given the option of making a key chain for their backpacks or an owl wall hanging. The library has monthly programs for school age children.

Join us in Historic Downtown New Haven for Christmas By Moonlight December 6, 13, and 20 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

On Dec. 6th come see Santa at the Caboose and stop by the Visitor Center for crafts 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. For details go to downtownnewhavenmo.com. Sponsored by: Downtown New Haven Inc. New Haven Parks Dept.

Let Us Help Share Your Happy News! The New Haven Independent News would like to submit
BABALOO VISITED THE New Haven Scenic Regional Library on November 26. Kids and adults alike enjoyed silly songs, bubbles, bean bags, giant balls, and bucket drums. There was a whole lot of laughing and music making going on at the library!
Time for a fun Break!

'Tis the Season

Knock! Knock!
Who's There?
Hanna.
Hanna who?
Hanna partridge in a pear tree!